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portant, the most useful, and the most brilliant part of medicine: without this vou 
may become a skilful empiric, but never a learned physician. J 

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY AND GENERAL PATHOL6GY. 

5. r,carious Menstruation, from the skin of the thorax. Dr. Cowan relates in 
Mdicat Gazette .August 5, 1837, an example of this. The subject of 

it, aned 49, of industrious habits, and robust health, mother of five children 
and never liable to uterine irregularity or leucorrhcea, about five years since in 
consequence of fright during the menstrual period, experienced suddenly a s'un- 
presston of the catamenia, which have never since returned Her "eneral health 

affeCte,l> bUt t,wu1monlhs afterwards a sudden an'd coptous di£ 
1 peli a"u,n’ “olr Place> which she suffered no inconvenience 

Two or three months later she was sensible for the first time of a prick-in" sensa" 

hen“t°nIln1leUrderSUrf?Ce?f ‘l‘eleft mamma. which was soon followed by increased 
,1 da?SS| ani1 a discharge of a thin serous, colourless fluid, similar in no 

other respect than as regards the smell, to the natural menstrual secretion This 
continued for about twenty-four hours, when the surface gradually dried ^ 
nnt?.uarwtlfKn..fo!,owed.’ and the skin m a few days resumed its natural appear- 
ance. With the cessation of the discharge of the breast first affected a precisely 

sHc nrnfhrles °f'’l1™™ P'a« >a the corresponding point ofth/oS 
t‘d„ ■ a“f : continued un to the present moment, an interval of more thanfour 
yearn, to be repeated at the regular monthly period. She only complains of the 

insunpcu-table! dlsaSreeable sme11. which at times she stales to be almost 

•. % e afPe?teii part occupies a space about the size of the palm of the hand and 
is situated in the fold of the skin between the breast and the thorax extending 

r.tUP°?nb0,h .sarfaces- There is an exact correspondence on either sidf 
hHAifro't11" <-le peFlod of secretion the skin has all the appearance of a raw and 
blistered surface; the nipple is tender, but has never been subject to any discharge 

fr^^he commencetnent.Chan|’eS £“sibly ™<=d <*a™‘« crex^ 

fes^orKrat^onieipsicf'515 ThC f°ll0WiDS C“CS °f ,his are reCDrded ^ Pro- 

Case I. Hemorrhage from a. wound. A young man, of a pale, scrofulous and 

,wountled ’he.skia of his thumb. The hemorrhage continued 
or several days, and was so ob.>tinate as to occasion some decree of anxietv for 

He ShKhfctK*- ln,tha ,foll°wia? spring the skin of his forehead was cut Va 
ho hih db f 1 ■ The greatest difficulty was again experienced in stopping 

hm b„nr“?; **venr sort of styptic not excepting the actual cautery, was metf 
hut still for several days, the wound began to bleed whenever the dressings were 
[er'.e '. A second and third application of the cautery were necessary at inter- 

Z dayS'll,C °,ne fr?m ,i,eother- At lcnSlh.lha Patient’s strength being 
reduced to the utmost, the only security was found to be in keeping up continued 
pressure with the fingers. Tire assistants in the hospital were obFige^ to relieve 
each other at this duty for several days in succession. 

Cask II Spontaneous Hemorrhage from the Surface of the Less.—A youth 
i”J.ears ®f “S*> and apparently healthy in constitution, was surprised one day at 
Hiding his left stocking soaked with blood, although he had received no cut or 

b mse ot the leg. On taking off his stocking, he observed that the blood oozed 
Ani. v,d aps ^?m thesk,n?t the knee, although there was no wound. This oozing 
continued, without any pain, for three days, and then ceased spontaneously. Bm 

!rft?I Jee.k’S V,0m !hls Umeit reIurne<1.an‘i Professor Kuhl examined thestate 
of the patient with minute attention. He did not exhibit any signs of scnrvv and 
there wus nothing which indicated a dissolved state of the blood. The'blood 
w Inch oozed from the skin of the knee was of a bright red colour, and therefore 
of arterial origin. Heat increased the flow of it, and cold diminished it. Various 
external and internal styptics were tried, but without decided effect. Dr Kuhl 
lost sight of him soon afterwards. 1 
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The Professor alludes briefly to a third case, that of a young lady, who was 
annoyed for a length of time with an oozing of blood from the right caruncula 
lachrymalis; and also to that of a child, who was brought repeatedly to death’s 
door by spontaneous epistaxis. Sometimes upwards of a pound of blood was lost 
in the course of a day.—Med. Chirur. Rev., from Beitragc Zur Pract. Heilkundc. 

7. Hepatic Abscess opening into right lung; matter discharged by expectoration. 
—An example of this rare termination of hepatitis was recorded by Dr. Joseph 
Peace, in our number for November last, page 253; another is related by Dr. 
Kunde of Berlin, in a recent number of Casper’s Wochenschrift fur die gesammte 
Heilkunde. 

8. Abscess of the Liver bursting spontaneously into the Thorax, and terminating 
successfully.' The Calcutta Quarterly Journal (No. 2, 1837,) contains the follow¬ 
ing interesting case, communicated by D. Stewart, M. D.—Mr. J. C. S. was 
seized on the 6th of August, in Canton, with inflammatory symptoms, for which 
he was leeched on the 10th or 12th, and bled from the arm on the 14th or 15th, 
and had this treatment afterwards followed up by a succession of leeching and 
blistering, and the administration of calomel every night, until the severity of 
the symptoms gave way. The disease was so far got under before his leaving 
Canton that he was considered out of danger by his medical attendants, and was 
recommended by them to go to Macao for the benefit of a purer atmosphere, 
where he arrived on the 1st of September, labouring under a relapse of all his 
former symptoms, but of an aggravated and more strongly marked character. 
He complained of much acute tenderness over the whole region of the liver, so 
much so as to be scarcely able to bear any degree of pressure of the hand upon 
any part of it. An attempt even to take a deep inspiration caused very severe 
pam in the right side. His respiration was short, quick, and attended witli 
cough; tongue coated, mouth parched; quick and sharp pulse; anxiety of counte¬ 
nance, and great general prostration; symptoms clearly indicating that the in¬ 
flammatory process had exceeded the bounds which admit of a termination of 
active disease by resolution. 

The application of leeches to the seat of pain, which was had recourse to 
repeatedly, and carried as far each time as his reduced stale would admit of, 
afforded only temporary relief. His bowels were carefully attended to and kept 
open by means of emollient clysters, with occasional small doses of calomel, and 
rhubarb, and castor-oil. Counter-irritation by means of blisters and the tartar 
emetic ointment was kept up; the nitro-murialic bath was tried, and persevered 
in for some time, notwithstanding all which no decided benefit was produced. 

The above treatment was pursued until the 13th, when a sudden change for the 
better, in the character of the symptoms, took place. He felt himself all at once 
relieved, and was sensible of something having given way within him. On ex¬ 
amining his motions next day a very considerable quantity of purulent matter 
was discerned in them, and in those he passed for several days alter, which suffi¬ 
ciently warranted the opinion that had been held, of an abscess having formed in 
the liver. For ten or twelve days after this he improved considerably, when an¬ 
other return of the symptoms took place. The same remedies were employed as 
before, together with anodyne fomentations, with the same want of success; he 
got daily worse, and serious apprehensions regarding his recovery were enter¬ 
tained, when, on the 4th of October, he experienced another sudden change for 
the better. But this abscess being higher situated in the organ than the former 
one burst into the thorax instead of the colon, and the matter was discharged by 
expectoration. Ever since he has continued to get better, and nothing further 
was required than a careful attention to the state of the bowels, keeping them 
open by mild aperients and emollient clysters, improving the strength generally 
by demulcent tonics and strictly regulated diet, and allaying nervous irritability 
and procuring sleep by means of night-draughts containing the acetate of mor¬ 
phia. 

A few days ago he felt some uneasiness in the right side; the cupping-glasses 
were had recourse to, but as he could not endure them leeches were applied in 
their stead, and with a very good effect. He is now recovering rapidly. 


